
RECOMMENDED

The Chargrill
Restaurant Gibraltar

TheChargrill.com

APPETISERS
Start your meal with an appetiser from our great selection 
of dishes with tasty flavours and unique styles

SouP of ThE DAy £4.20
Served with a bread roll

fIShcAkE £5.95
Succulent salmon fishcake with fresh lemon and dill, coated 
in crispy breadcrumbs served on a bed of crispy lettuce with 
cherry tomatoes, tartare sauce and sweet chilli dips

PIl-PIl
Sizzled in olive oil with a touch of garlic and crushed chilli 

pepper

 TIGER kInG PRAwnS £7.50

 muShRoomS (v) £4.95

TEmPuRA vEGETAblES (v) £4.95
Crunchy garden vegetables battered in tempura mix, fried 
until golden and served with sweet chilli dip

vEGETAblE SAmoSAS (v) £3.95
Deep fried samosas served on a bed of crispy lettuce with 
minted yoghurt and sweet chilli dips

hAlf loADED PoTATo SkInS £6.95
Three half loaded potato skins with the filling of your choice, 
topped with melted cheese. Choose from chilli con carne, 
cheese and bacon or spicy salsa

 

bbQ PoRk RIbS £5.95
Marinated pork ribs drizzled with BBQ sauce

hoT & SPIcy chIckEn wInGS £5.95
Marinated and coated in a hot and spicy, crispy coating, served 
with ali-oli and sweet chilli dips

TomATo & mozzAREllA SAlAD £5.95
Mozzarella and cherry tomatoes, served on a freshly made 
salad of crispy lettuce, sprinkled with olive oil and balsamic 

vinegar

GARlIc flATbREAD (v) £2.50

GARlIc flATbREAD wITh mozzAREllA (v) £3.75 

ShARInG PlATTERS
Our popular platters are generously sized for
two or more

TExAS PlATTER £12.95
Hot and spicy chicken wings, BBQ pork ribs, garlic flat bread, 
onion rings, spicy potato wedges, served with ali-oli, sweet chilli 
and BBQ dipping sauces

admiral’s Platter £12.95
Two salmon fishcakes, two tiger king prawn skewers, onion rings, 
spicy potato wedges and garlic flatbread served with ali-oli and 
mary rose dipping sauces

oRIEnTAl PlATTER £12.95
Vegetable samosas, spring rolls, onion bhajis, breaded red 
hot jalapeños stuffed with cream cheese, onion rings, served 
with sweet chilli, mango chutney and minted yoghurt dipping 
sauces

nAchoS AnD chEESE mounTAIn (v) £10.95
A mountain of crunchy tortilla chips smothered with melted 
cheese, jalapeños and salsa, served with guacamole and sour 

cream

ThE chARGRIll
We are famous for our chargrill STEAKS AND BURGERS
Why? Because we’re flaming passionate about 
steaks, we flame grill to ensure we give you the 
juiciest, tastiest steaks

STEAk & EGG £16.95
Rib eye steak best grilled medium to well done served with a 
fried egg on top, mixed vegetables and your choice of potatoes 
or side salad

SuRf & TuRf  £22.95
Chargrill fillet steak and tiger king prawns served with mixed 
vegetables and your choice of potatoes or side salad

fIllET STEAk £20.95
The tenderest of cuts, our chefs recommend it grilled rare to 
medium served with mixed vegetables and your choice of 
potatoes or side salad

SIRloIn STEAk £19.95
Tender and tasty, great however you want it – rare to well done 
served with mixed vegetables and your choice of potatoes or 
side salad

IbERIAn PoRk mEDAllIonS (PRESA IbERIcA) £16.95
Tender chargrilled medallions of Iberian pork served with 
bramley apple sauce, mixed vegetables and your choice of 
potatoes or side salad

chARGRIll DoublE DEckER buRGER £11.95 
Two chargrill beef burgers interlayered with fried onion, bacon, 
lettuce, cheese, mayonnaise, ketchup and pickled gherkin 
served in a white floured bap skewered with a cherry tomato 
with your choice of potatoes or side salad

chIckEn, bAcon & mElTED chEESE buRGER  £10.95
Grilled breast of chicken topped with BBQ sauce, bacon, 
melted mozzarella cheese and lettuce served in a white floured 
bap,  skewered with picled gherkin and cherry tomato with your 
choice of potatoes or side salad

SAucES
PEPPERcoRn £2.25

bouRbon £2.25

bluE chEESE £2.25

bbQ £2.25

fRom ARounD ThE woRlD
Fancy something a little different? Our selection of 
tasty dishes from around the world offer variety in 
flavours and spices

lAmb ShAnk £16.95
Cooked in garlic, onion, tomato, sage and rosemary, served 
on a bed of mashed potatoes with mixed vegetables, minted 
gravy and mint sauce
 

EGG nooDlES 
Stir fried egg noodles & thai vegetables in a sweet and savoury 
sauce 

chooSE fRom:
 PRAwnS  £11.95

 chIckEn  £10.95 

 fIllET STEAk  £11.95

 vEGETAblE  £9.95

fAjITA wRAPS 
Tortilla wrap with onions, mixed peppers, pickled jalapeños 
and salsa, cooked in our unique spice blend, served with sour 
cream, guacamole and your choice of potatoes or side salad

chooSE fRom:

 chIckEn £10.95

 fIllET STEAk £11.95

 vEGETAblE £9.95

mADRAS £10.50
A full flavoured tomato curry with an instant chilli kick, served 
with rice, naan bread and mango chutney dip

chooSE fRom:
 PRAwnS  £11.95

 chIckEn  £10.95

TAnDooRI vEGETAblE mASAlA £10.95
A medium spiced dish with cauliflower, carrots, mushrooms and 
courgette cooked with tandori seeds, served with rice and naan 
bread

SPEcIAl PASTA of ThE DAy £10.95
Please ask your hospitality host for our Pasta dish of the day

  

(*) May contain fish bones.
(V) These dishes are suitable for vegetarians, whilst we take every care to preserve the integrity 
of our vegetarian products we must advise that these products are handled in a multi-product 
envirmonment.

All items subject to availability.

Due to our extensive range and menu we cannot guarantee products do not contain traces 
of nuts, seeds or other food allergen.
Some foods may contain ingredients from genetically modified soy / maize or both.

Please ask a member of staff before ordering if you have any particular allergy or requirement.

gratuities are at your discretion

fRom ThE SEAS
Make fish your dish today

GRIllED SEA bASS * £15.95
Topped with garlic and parsley butter, served with mixed 
vegetables and your choice of potatoes or side salad

bATTERED fIllET of coD * £10.50
Cod & mushy peas served with chips, tartare sauce and lemon

SwoRDfISh * £16.95
Chargrilled swordfish fillet topped with stir fried mixed peppers in 
a sweet and savoury sdauce or pil-pil sauce, served with mixed 
vegetables and your choice of potatoes or side salad

GRIllED SAlmon fIllET * £14.95
Served with béarnaise sauce, mixed vegetables and your 
choice of potatoes or side salad

fRom ThE GARDEn
Great tasting salads all year round

cAESAR SAlAD wITh chIckEn £10.50 
Freshly prepared crispy lettuce, croutons, parmesan shavings 
and a creamy caesar dressing topped with tender strips of 
grilled chicken breast 

TIGER kInG PRAwn SAlAD  £11.95 
Grilled tiger king prawns skewers served on a freshly made salad 
of crisp lettuce, cherry tomatoes, red onion, grated carrot and 
cucumber ribbons served with honey and mustard dressing

fRESh mozzAREllA SAlAD  £9.95
Freshly prepared bouquet of crispy mixed leaves, mozzarella, 
walnuts, sultanas and sun dried tomatoes drizzled with 
balsamic vinegar

on ThE SIDE
Add a little bit extra with your order

chIPS  £2.00

PoTATo wEDGES  £2.00

mASh PoTATo £2.00

RIcE  £2.00

onIon RInGS  £2.00

muShRoomS  £2.00

mIxED vEGETAblES  £2.00

SIDE SAlAD  £2.00

olIvES £2.00

Please check if our 2 for 1 offer is available today
THE LEAST EXPENSIVE DISH WILL BE DISCOUNTED

TERMS AND CONDITIONS APPLY

ENJOY
ON OUR MAIN DISHES

FROM: THE CHARGRILL, AROUND THE WORLD,
THE SEAS AND THE GARDEN

2 FOR 1

Our AFTERS MENU offers a great selection of sweets that are too good to be missed!

Your waiter will provide you with the AFTERS MENU

AfTERS mEnuAfTERS mEnu

The Chargrill
Please ask a waiter

for details

SunSET buffETSunSET buffET
ALL YOU CAN EAT
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wInE lIST

chAmPAGnE

Pol clEmEnT bRuT £25.00
FRANCE
Very clean and refreshing, intense little bubbles, competent, but 
not overpowering citrus and pear fruit, a little yeasty, very nice 
job with the amount and feel of the balancing acidity, the finish 
brings out a little green apple, excellent drink for that first taste 
of the day

PIERRE moncuIT DEmI SEc  £40.00
FRANCE
A blanc de blanc that touches on the sweet side as a demi-sec, 
with persistent stream of bubbles, delicate aromas of peach 
and jasmine, perfect if you are having or a full flavoured dry 
roast or “Duck Caviar Dessert” that’s not too sweet, an elegant 
champagne for you to enjoy on that special occasion

moET & chAnDon bRuT ImPERIAl £49.00
FRANCE
The palate is complex with great depth and high concentration 
of candied fruit, ginger bread and vanilla flavours

Dom PERIGnon vInTAGE 
mIllESEmE cuvEE £165.00
FRANCE
The flagship wine from the house of Moet et Chandon, rich, full 
flavoured with great elegance and style

cAvA

fREIxEnET mInI coRDon 
nEGRo bRuT (20 cl)  £4.95

fREIxEnET mInI RoSE (20 cl)  £4.95
SPAIN

fREIxEnET coRDon nEGRo bRuT RESERvA  £15.95
SPAIN
Fine, intense and fruity aromas, brilliant pale yellow in colour, 
fine, persistent mousse, clean and light on the palate with an 
elegant and long length

fREIxEnET bRuT RoSE  £15.95
SPAIN
After long ageing, the floral aromas are still prevalent, fresh and 
light on the palate and reminiscent of rose wines characteristics 
of the cava region

whITE wInES

Echo fAllS chARDonnAy   £10.95
CALIFORNIA
Fresh and fruity with zesty notes of citrus and ripe tropical fruits
Wine by the glass:
 Small 175ml £2.80
 large 250ml  £4.00

PEñAmonTE £11.95
TORO SPAIN
Light yellow with greenish hues, clean and brilliant. Intense 
aromas of tropical fruits with hints of pineapple and passion fruit. 
Very clean, crisp and bursting with citrus in the mouth.

kumAlA chARDonnAy SEmIllon £11.50
SOUTH AFRICA
A medium bodied, crisp white wine with aromas of ripe peaches 
and juicy nectarines

mARQuES DE cAcERES £12.95
RIOJA SPAIN
Very refreshing, crystalline pale, light fruitiness and slightly floral

folonARI PInoT GRIGIo £13.00
ITALY
Pale yellow colour, fragrant and fresh bouquet, dry and crisp 
with an elegant background of green apples and clean finish

ARRoGAnT fRoG SAuvIGnon blAnc £13.50
FRANCE
Has lifted aromas of gooseberry and passion fruit flow onto the 
palate and the finish is crisp and clean

muGA  £19.95
RIOJA SPAIN
Pale straw colour bright and lively, complex fruit aromas in which 
peach, apple and pineapple predominate, in the mouth it is 
lively, sharp and unctuous all at the same time, leaving a feeling 
of length on the palate

DIAmAnTE SwEET coSEchA  £11.95
RIOJA SPAIN
Straw coloured, with golden hues, the nose shows slightly floral 
and ripe fruit aromas, to the palate it is soft and smooth

RoSE wInES

Echo fAllS whITE zInfAnDEl  £10.95
CALIFORNIA
A lively fruity rose wine with aromas of red summer fruits with an 
attractive and crisp sweetness on the palate
wine by the glass:                                                                   
 Small 175ml    £2.80
 large 250ml   £4.00

mARQuES DE cAcERES £12.95
RIOJA SPAIN
Pale coral pink colour. Notes of redcurrants, anise and flowers. 
Deliciously full in the mouth, where this wine delivers its fleshy, 
juicy and versatile character that is also very refreshing. This rose 
has become a reference amongst others in its category. True 
class and elegance. 

RED wInES

Echo fAllS cAbERnET SAuvIGnon  £10.95
CALIFORNIA
A smooth and full-bodied dry red wine with hints of spicy 
blackcurrants
wine by the glass:
 Small 175ml    £2.80
 large 250ml    £4.00

oPERA PRImA ShIRAz  £11.95
CASTILLA LA MANCHA SPAIN
HIgh intensity in colour with violet rims. Floral lilac aroma 
accompanies by berries and a very appealing spicy 
background.

unDuRRAGA mERloT £12.95
CHILE
Ruby colour with violet tones, well balanced and has a medium 
body which makes it perfect with pasta, white meats and mild 
cheese

cAluSARI PInoT noIR  £13.95
ROMANIA
Vibrant strawberry and cranberry aromas balanced with 
characteristically pinot noir earthy tones

ARRoGAnT fRoG SyRAh vIoGnIER £13.95
FRANCE
Ripe, juicy, mouth filling red berry fruit with gentle hints of earthy 
savoury tones, an earthy wine with a smooth, luscious finish

mARQuES DE cAcERES cRIAnzA £16.95
RIOJA SPAIN
Bright ruby red colour and an intense bouquet of red fruit, 
delicious and lush fruit flavours come through in the mouth with 
a very pleasant fullness and soft tannins

PRoToS RoblE £17.95
RIVERA DEL DUERO SPAIN
Cherry-red colour, aromas of red fruit with a background 
of vanilla scents from the wood, fruity tones with a long and 
elegant finish

muGA RESERvA  £26.95
RIOJA SPAIN
Cherry-red colour with light brick red hues from aging, noble 
wood aromas perfectly blended with those of ripe fruits, in the 
mouth is perfectly compensated in flavours, round and full of 
nuances, elegant, long, lingering finish

The Chargrill
Restaurant Gibraltar

The Chargrill
Restaurant Gibraltar

WINES MENU
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